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1 1NI FIELD

r Jpjot Be Transferred to

) Lake Division of

Land Office.

li
AL MADE IN VAIN

ry of Interior Holds

Francisco Has the

referable Claim.

As of the Commercial club and
operators, assisted by Senator

therlnnd, to Induco the ssocro-- d

interior to rtotach the stain
from the Snn Francisco field

the central land office and at-Ih- e

Salt Lake division, appar-fiillc- tl

at least for the pres- -

Walter L. Fisher of the
makes known his atti-- g

following- letter, received ut
rcMl club, bcln? a copy of
liner's communication to Sen
rlsnd on the mutter:
nt of the Interior, Wash-No-

11. 131?-org-

Sutherland, Untied
Sonato.
ur letter of August 17. 1912,

for my consideration a
esolulion passed at a moct-ta- h

mine owners and opcr-l- d

at tho Commercial club,
City, Utah, August 2. 1912,

d by Duncan MacVlchlc. .1.
G II. Deri), W. C. Alox-- i
C. P. Sherwood, rcqucsl-tli- e

state of Nevada be dc-o-

the San Francisco Held
en of thr general lunri office ami
W lo tho Salt Lake City field
a.

ni for Decision.
iniitcrlias been given full con-ido- n

and Investigation, and it
its from informtitlon furnished
ut the larger portion of mining
ether publlo-lan- d cases involv-nslderali-

by the field service
i general land office arises in
ruterly portion of the state of
h, and that tho business is
icted largely through tho local
jfllco at Carson City, the office
United. States attorney at Car-l- y,

and the surveyor general's
it Reno, which are much nearer
ftancUco than Salt Lake City,

wger mining camps of NevadaDip neror San Francisco than
lik. There are points in Cali- -l

which arc reached by travel
lh Nevada, thus permitting the
officers of the San Francisco

W to transact business pcrtnln-l- o

lands In both states; and It
if! that economy of time and
rand the expedition of business.
far as Its transaction involves

United States and the greater
Ht of persons Interested, can be
'iccpmplUhcd by retaining the
lot Nevada within the San Fran-- I
Mi division

ftt Course.
recognlzlnc the fact ihatuve business men arc interested

development of mining andrmnd properties in the stale of
11 is als a fact that Cali-l- .

S. and particularly those re-- sr

transacting business in San
are also interested in

lo a large extent.
!JM standpoint of the residents
Wida, the location of the field
fi. ,.Sa,n Francisco Is an ad- -

Inder existing conditionH,
.iS '."cUiflc that economy
fft? jdinlnlBtratlon require the
Tl?L K:,st,ltc "r Nevada wlth- -

ffdSi!SS. of lhe Sn" Fran- -

Y.e.ry. respectfully,
JM) WALTER L. FISHIOR.

Seer c ta ry.

Bailey, a R. R. enginoor,
i, Ark., snya: i suffered with

d bladder trouble ho baa I
1b to work. I had such severe

! mj tack I could hardly get
ied several physicians with no
it Foley's Kidnoy Pills have
aiors for me. I rocommond
0 all." schra

(Advertisement.)
ram- - Johnson,

MjB COAL, all kinds, caro-JBSSf-

Alliance Coal Co., 13twt. Phone Was, 4443.
L (Adyrtlirment)

financial requirements of
fMW, societies and

are libernllv snfl
lBk0i-!ldCr;itcl-

y curcfl ,'or bv

jMPatid courteous attention. As- -

flK,nUbject ,0 tfhccb are
solicited.

flCpUNTS SOL1CITED.

jlKrSa nk of the Republic
dcnnlVi """.'"nn with thlHKry. boxes for rent, i; y.

llBf'P?e0Mi,nrfi,,fl,Tnl; J;,mcs A. Mur.WCKTt; w; F Earlo. cashier;V ?n' rMs,,!llant cashier.
ytPoMt, "00'0n? Interest paid

The Most Enjoyable Smoke 1

the World I
jr flS

man knows that pipe smoking is thetinideal form in which to use tobacco. Only FT 91
by smoking a pipe, can you get the full W ' H

and enjoyment from tobacco. "vfes
yet thousands of men reluctantly deny & JrJlthe pleasure of the pipe because fancy 'fBK I Wm

and ordinary tobaccos bite the tongue, WffltB!m -- J mm
throat and upset the nerves. mmIt is not necessary longer to forego the pleas- - V- -

morgan Robertson ure a pipe can give you. charles s. ashley S mm
Scr:a,avs0bClS0, famU3 Wr,tCr f Chaf,es S' A'hlo-- - erv!nsr hi. - B,7f , tcenlh tera as Mayor of Nerr Bedford, WM

lhe able collaborator who has f ass., says: iMhelped me over many a rough place, 9 Wm "Tuxedo strikes me as being the 'MM
given me ideas when ideas tuere WM best pipe filler ever. A --uhole- Wm
scarce, is none other than viy old some, enjoyable smoke.1'

Nbj The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette mm

Tuxedo cannot bite the tongue or irritate the mmz!A mm
throat. The reason for this is that Tuxedo is made fmmmWmm mm
of only the mildest, choicest leaves of the highest Jmmvmif WM

grade, perfectly aged, Burley tobacco, by the W Jjfe-- gj WM

famous" Tuxedo frocess" M WMt The process is a secret, known ,AmmV mm
only to its manufacturers. jffy mm

It was discovered by Dr. R. A. Patterson, the mm
founder of the R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., after 1H
many years of experiment. Its popularity has never tewSHSHfih mm
been artificially forced by sensational advertising. BmmmmThe demand has grown naturally and steadily, wlSfSK ' ImW

until now nearly eighty million packages are sold .
, LTt WM H SANTELMANN Wm

yearY.' Lieut. WIIHam H.Santchnann. leader of
MALCOLM STRAUSS YoU Can Smoke TuXcdo in the Office, On the the U.S.Mrtao Band. says: WM

Malcolm Strauss, artlst.sayn: nave used fttxedo tobacco Mm
"A pipeful of Tuxedo gives street, and at home. It cannot make you nervous; and found a to be a great luxury. mm

added inspiration and encourage- - its aroma is delightful and it Cannot Smell up lace It is a cool, sweef. smoke and I take mm
meni. Besides, its mild flavor . ; 1rtfUc. pleasure in recommending it to all Mm
makes it akeeuly enjoyable smoke." CUTCainS OT your ClOCneS. smokers." MM

Y0U CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE fl-- 7 --JZ
Convenient pouch, inner-line- d I Famoaigreen tin, with gold 1 A mm
with moisture-proo- f

I iwkv onc?of Ihc'myit
GA R RETT P. SERVIS S U ?'"( William P. Shcrldaa.

llltifi nVRlPyf1lQm 'jtSfw famous detectives In the country, says: lH
nTwrker amho"'oF'TnheCSecondnDc- - 1 H mrvlBiSrifi UmnI "

li Tuxedo IS SO mighty fine, SO WM
luee," etc., says: W WjSn (thr?1' superlative in its quality, its inild- - flK" have tried many brands of U qbJBu7 0Cjm mIp--

JI
11 HIim tiess and combined richness, that it mmm

tobacco, good, bad and indifferent, ffl iim?iIp? ((gjYSiij TB WTmW' seetns the ultimate and only tobacco
before alighting upon Tuxedo, the WLZd.CA kMkj(Mi for the connoisseur can recom- - jH
idtal smoke." '"j1"" mend it unqualifiedly:' M

'Telia tho Wholo Story."
To 6n.V that Foley's Honoy and Tar

Compound is hesl. for children and
grown persons and contains no opiatos
tolls only part o tho talc Tho wholo
story is that it is tho best medicine
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
other affections of the throat, chest
and liniKB- - Stops la grippe, coughs and
has a henhnu ami soothing offoct.

tho nnnio, Foley'a Jfoncy fid
Tar Compound, and accept uo substi-

tutes. Schramm Johnson, Drun.
(AilverUuuntiiW

JgL. Axm? Coders.

WeolrerrA- - Chrlntcnsen, medical
'XS:.1? rc it:Vel from duty in
WJPPUca take effect about Fcb- -

iS5)rflmon v- - Fulton, qunrtcr-TBacti- S
' no' on lca've of absence.

'Bull Icvlr'ir Captain ThomasjK . l"arlria8tcr corps. Cap- -

jtV as assistant to ibt quarter-- !

Slidi'w11 Xob,c- - now at Frt
S,ffr that .post for

iWk Ji,nt LU-h- quartermaster.
IIUftf - Jordan. Jr.. now
ton ir.rJ1",58011' Vl'111 Proceed to

A''-- ofe school forgggg relieving Captain

Additional Sporting News
l M. C. i. ATHLETES

STJGEJST BOUTS

Boxing- - and Wrestling- - Con-

tests at Gymnasium Please

Large Crowd.

I he weekly athletic entertainment of
lhe i. m. C. A. was given last nlshtInstead of Wednesday, the usual dav forthe exhibition. Other activities at the
Y M. C. A. for tonight made It le

lo have the. boxing and wrestling
entertainment a day earlier. A large
crowd composed of members and their

ncd. Ul'e. fas.L rund. the periods be
excltemnmCd u'1'1 Pnly of ct,0
champion of the state

Lloyd,
and AnastoS

.?.HUpM, of M1,C0 Yo,tc'. went on fori
utnJClt l"1 b0,u.t wllloh la;jt1 three mln- -
VtXbeifor, Lloyd plnncd th

to the mat.
StaioHn".C,r,nd, C,lM0-

-
.

bou'. in whichhnoclulowns wero frequent. Tho young-fprf,,In.,-

Dow tutelage lmv,;
,n.r . box,ul,d "It. "Jid their blown

bottci of the two first round?, but Chan- -
?ftC.nP.llli.l,P. a 3tro"s flnlsl1 "d thcthe audience accorded him theverdict.
m",'f mJ Snclson were evenlyas wrest era and In six minutesof mat work neither could secure a fall.iU,Ct01' ."f8 yko1 1,nd Fred Crabbc,weight champion of the statewrestled ilfteen minutes, and (he exhibi-tion was n beautiful one. Both athlctencra,ly nPPlttflcd for their cleverwork

.Tack nowncy.
, boxing Instructor, and.McDonald, ono ot hls pupfls who i lookedto as a coming champion In the stainchampionship tounmment to be held

""7 SaVC fa6t t,irco-roun- d ex- -

No referee's decisions were made Inany of the bouts, the applause or thespectators determining the winners.
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112 S to second;

106 10 to 1,
1:08.
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Fourth mile
Cliff 100 3

100 (Teahan),1. won;
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CIIIITI MB IS

CONSIDERING OFFER

Directors Ask for in

Proposed for
;,

BY R.
By .Service.

Nov. 19. Manager John
of the Cubs pulled his first trade

today then departed for his home In
n. Y.. he attempt

the
the National league In New

did not involve Joseph
As was stated Joe's

now rests with the directors the
who have asked fortime In to consider tho

sending Knlscly. Mitchell. Phe-la- n

a mytjtcrlous stranger to
as payment for the prospective

hoes.
Tinker had a final conference "Tvlth

Kvors the town. Mr.
back

points south, sat In. Joe was thatnothing more be clone until Carrv
and his had re-

ported.
The trade announced was nno which

the Inficldcr andgive up Inficldcr Tom
long been an admirer of

Is head Fred
Tcnncy secured this man for tho

club from Buffalo in 1011. He
regular third baseman for the

Braves laat season, but was sold
lo Sccrnmcnto. He didn't want to go

from home, Presi-
dent Manager
of tho coast team willing to

they could "as-
sured of another capable Inficldcr. The
offer of Downey by the Cubs

will be used bv ISvcrs In a
utility role. Ho is a

hattar, but sometimes turns
around against tho southpaws. Flo hit
at a clip with the Braves. Ills
fielding was and like
si fant man on

Series of Novel Contests
Won By Liberty Stake Team

SERIES of noel contests staged
ot the Deserct gymnasium last
before the largest .audience that

the beautiful building has ever sheltered.
"Teams" from the Liberty stake and
Granite Stake Mutual Improvement

contested In a number of events,
and the Liberty representatives proved
tho victors In all but of the engage-
ments.

thft list of unusual
was contest." Every

who entered the gymnasium
was listed as cither Liberty or Granite
and each was tho side hav-
ing the greater "tonnage" judged

winner. Liberty stake won this
event and an accompanying credit of
twenty-liv- e points, a margin of two
tons.

A squash-rollin- race, In which
five men from each took part was
won Liberty- was

to keep hand behind
back and roll a squash tho length of tho
gymnasium floor. The winning side
credited with five

Five young women from each stake
took part in a "nall-drlvln- contest,
each driving three nallo. and tho Gran-
ite representatives proved more

this art, winning the only points
gained their side.

relay race for men. in
Which the contestants wero required to

open a suit case, don klmona. over-
shoes, dust cap, raise an umbrella and
rup the length of the hall; take off the

cap. shoes and kimona, lower the um-
brella and restore all case,
close the same and hand it to tho
next contestant, much merri-
ment and Liberty stake won
this event, nnd a for women
In which the participants had on
overcoat, derby hat ar.d Each
of the two ovents netted fifteen points

Liberty.
Liberty slake a'.so won a g

contest nnd tho champions from Granite
came In much raillery "losing
at their own game." Throe men com-
posed each team and 'husked" half
bushel of corn.

The final contest of the evening was
quadrille of the days of 1847. Spirit,

costume and execution wero the points
on which this contest was based andLiberty again proved tho winner.
Among judges of event
Emmcllnc 13. Wells and Zlna T. Card,
who declared that the gavo
a very fooling rendition of the 3tatcly
dance as performed pioneer days.

A contest on attendance from each
ward will be the count

completed.
The contests were Judged bv the

of the young ladles' andyoung men's associations of Pioneer and
Salt Lake stakes. Oscar Klrkham.superintendent of Liberty and
James Moss, superintendent of Granite
slake, and their assistants were warmly
congratulated the success of the novelprogramme.

Eesults.
First race, eleven-Blxteentl- is mile, sel-

ling Ancon. (Loftus).
Willis. (Sklrvln), 1, Votes,

(Butwell), third. Time,

Second raco, two miles, hurdle Dr.
Hoard, 155 (Heldor). won; Assure
Maid, (Booth), second; Nor-blt- t,

third. Time,
4:1'J

Third race, three-fourt- mile,
Hill, 119, (Loftus). to

Bosom, (Butwell). to sec-
ond; Grovcr Hughes, (Ganz), 2,

third. Time, 1:12
race, and

handicap Edge. (Butwell) to
Working Lad, 20

second; Altamaha, (McCahey),
lo 2, third. Time, 1:47

race, three-fourt- mile, selling
Blackchlef, to
Towton rield. (Butwell),

Jack (Turner),
1, third. Time. 113 n.

Plxth raco, three-fourt- mile, .selling-Avia- tor,

(Ferguson). to 1, won;
Berkeley,

(Benscoten). to thlid.
Time. 1:14-

Sevcntn and
Idlewclsa. (Buxton). 4 to

Supervisor, (Ambrose), sec-

ond; El Oro. (Falrbrothet). to
third, Time. 2.00

Clear, track fant.

Jamestown Entries.
First Race Eleven-sixteent- mile,

Index''
5bJ Chilton D. 101 5233 Silver Moon

Orowas ...103 153S Battery
6S39 ConUneWl 4530 orklf
M16

Fred Brush

6gcoBn! SKSen-Slxteenth- s mile.

P"rSCT Feder.il ...-'J-

C. Cra 10SI

iili oU4r.s .::u3
Third arters

'Jjtr IkKihI Q'n.. 061.-7-4 Kaufman
10f654S Heartr.40 id

...lot! G0OS E. Graney .111

ffarcoun .105IS5IS

ropoertown ,n
jn

15203 C.Wlbon 'ent?y. entry

fiU, Vel. Ml f,S.7 ...hi:!
'!"-- . ,:..ii-.-

mile. cl- -

nlli nSl-i'- o. and onlxleenlh.

r,i-- T'Uioi'MI

r;.,r
di T"'" CK, .103

7f ISIolw

Time

Trade

Joe Tinker.

W. LARDNER.
International News

CIIICACO.
Bvers

and
Troy, where will lo
forget baseball until December meet-ing of York.

Tho trado Tin-
ker. yesterday, fate

of Cin-
cinnati ball club,

which advis-
ability of

and Chi-
cago Red

before latter left
Murphy, from Cincinnati and other

told
could

Herrmann associates

bv
Cubs secure McDonald

Downey. Evcrs
has McDonald,
whoso specialty work.

voting
Boston
was

latelv
so far and protected.

McTnlncry and Wolvcrton
wero be

reasonable provided bo

suited
thorn.

McDonald
naturally

.261
smooth he looked

bases.

was

night

asso-
ciation

First competi-
tion "weight"
Individual

weighed,
being

the

relay
stake

Each contestant
required

points.

proficient
five

"suit case"

the
over

provoked
applause.

like
put

overshoes.

stako
tho

participants

announced when

A.
stake,

Jamestown

(ICermath),

Fifth

"kcr

xBedwell

GUNMEN GUILTY OF

ROSEIHTHAL MURDER

(Coutinued from Page One.)

scorned to be even more crushing than
when it had been presented piece-
meal to the Jury.

During the last half hour of the charge,
overy cyo in the court room was cen-
tered upon the four defendants. Tho
low, musical voice of the justice seemed
to be chanting a requiem. When he
finished at 1:30 p. in., amid deep silence
and the jurors filed solemnly out. thoro
was not a spectator In the room who
was not convinced that tho doom of the
four gunmen was sealed

They felt It themselves. Passing out
into the pen behind the trial chamber.
"Lefty Louie" turned Ills dull eyes upon
his cellmate, "Gyp," and whispered

"It's all ud with us. 'Gyp. "
No ono dreamed, however, that the

final act In the drama was to be played
so quickly. Court officers at once busied
themselves In preparing to take the
Jurors out lo lunrh. The first surprise
came when tho foreman of the jury in-
formed Captain Lynch that they would
not go to lunch. The key thereupon
was turned upon them and the were
left alone to their deliberations.

Suppressed Excitement.
Over In the Tombs the four gunmen

ate sparingly of their luncheon. The ra-

ther of "Lefty Louie," white and hag-uar- d,

was pacing the corridor outside the
courtroom. Knots of rough looking men
stood outsidti on tho pavement talking In
whispers. Then, at 205 p. m., came a
message from the Jury, The verdict was
at hand.

By 2:30 all wan In readiness, and at
2:35 the four defendants, each of them
this time accompanied by a special guard,
wore led Into the police-guarde- d room.
The jury followed three minutes later.
Justice Goff took, his scat upon tho bench.
The honk, honk of un automobile out In
the street at this mlnuto sent a thrill
through lhe court room. Entering a
gray uulomobllo on the night of July 10,
just eighteen wecko ago. these four men.
now face to face with their Judges, had
been brought to thtc. The formalities
were soon disposed of, and the way paved
for the announcement of the verdict.

Guilty, First Degree.
When asked what was the verdict that

had been reached, the foreman paused
for a moment, while ho swallowed hard.
Then he spoke In a clear, ringing voice:

"Guilty of murder In the first degree,
as charged,"

The gangsters withstood the. shock
without a quiver. Like stone Image'
they stood staring before them with
glazed ami unblinking eyes until the
doputy sheriffs plucked thorn oy mo
wrists and led them In a huddled, stumb-
ling procession from the court ioum.

Lawyor Charles F, Wahlo. counsel for
the convicted prisoners, announced as
his clients were led away that he would
rcsTvo anv motions he had to make un-

til the date of sentence was tlxed. Ho
asked that the prisoners be remanded
until tomorrow and that tho dato of sen-

tence bis fixed then. To this Justice Goft
consented, and the proceedings wore at.
nn end The tension hail hroken and
there was rush from the tribunal.

The brave verdict of tno jury against
"Left'v Loui," "Gyp lh Blood " "Wlil-tev- "

YcwIh and "Dngo Frank" has fall- -
en with crushing foivo. not omv nuuii the
four defendants but upon cvcrv gang-s- i? rr gang adherent and lmngor-o- n In

New York. The ground has been swept
from beneath their feel. Heretofore It
has been their proud boast that no cang-ma- n

has been convicted of murder
The system has now toppled the im-

possible has come to pa."s. The four men
in the Tombs shortly to follow Charles
Becker to the death house at Sing Sing

feel thai they hove been betrayed.
Their followers outside are dazed and In
confusion.

It was Just eighteen weeks ago Tue-
sdayTuesday. July 16 that Herman
Rosenthal was murdered. Today finds
the head and brains of the murder plot
under sentence of death in state's prison,
and the hands (hat carried it out on their
way to tho same fate. II Is tho speed
with which Justice has overtaken them
that conveys lhe most useful lesson.

Read Fate in Charge.
The gunmen, 1t Is understood, built

their hopes on assurances given them
by Becker that 1 would be necessary
for the state positively to Identify the
shooter. Justice Goff disposed of this
contention.

There was gloom in the Tombs tonight.
In narrow, adjoining cells tho four con-
victed men, stripped of their coats,
collars and ties ul the debonairo air
of the past few days gone sat brood-
ing over tho verdict.

"They wnnlcd our blood and they'vegot ill." said "Lefly Louis." "It" Is
murder pure and simple. We didn't
have a chance."

"What was it that told most against
you?" he was asked.

"Justice Goff's charge," was theprompt reply.
"And the lies that Jack Rose told,"

cried 'Gyp."
"Gyp" and "!oulc" arc. locked up to-

gether. In another cell arc Frank and"Whltey." Frank had bis suitcases all
packed ready to leave, so confident was
he of acquittal.

"But after we hoard the charge,"
said Louie, 'wc threw up our hands and
decided It was all off."

For sevoral hpjirs after they returned
to their cells the four men raged and
swore at Justice Goff, .M r. Moss and Mr.
Whitman.
Becker in Ignorance.

OSSINIXG, V.. Nov. in. The war-
den of Sing Slmr prison took extra pre-
cautions today to nrevent news of the
conviction of the four gunmen of tho
crime of shooting Mormon Rosenthal
from reaching Charles Becker, tho for-
mer police lieutenant, who Is awaiting
electrocution for the same crime, hehaving been convicted of ordering the
murder. lie will not hear of the gun-
men's conviction until they are brought
here to join him In tho death house.

STEEL Wm IS

TEiPOBil HALTED

Dispute About Admissibility

of Testimony to Be Set-

tled by Court.'

WASLVGTOX, Nov. IS. Disagreement
today over the admissibility of the tes-

timony of Dr. Francis Walker, deputy
commissioner of corporations, as to his
opinion regarding the fluctuation of iron
ajid steel product prices brought the tak-

ing of testimony before Examiner Honry
F. Brown In the United States Steel cor-

poration dissolution suit to a temporary
close.

Attorneys for tho government and for
tho steel corporation hastened to Phila-
delphia to lay the question before the
United States circuit court of appeals.
Tho hearing probably will bo resumed
here Thursday.

Dr. Walker early In tno day offered
In evidence tables of prices, upon which
tho bureau of corporations based its re-
ports upon the steel corporation. Attor-
neys for the corporation, headed by R.
V. Llndabury, and C A. Severance ob-

jected to them us hearsay, tho witness
having testified that they were compiled
from market prices printed in trade
papers and not from the books of tho
corporations to which the bureau had
access.

The break between the attorneys came
when Dr. Walker began lo testify about
charts, based upon tables. Fluctuations
in prices In the years from U9o to 1001,

tho witness testified, showed the absence
of arbitrary control of prices. Ho char-
acterized periods of lack of fluctuation
after the formation of the steel corpora-
tion from 1901 to 1911 as due to the ab-

sence of competitive conditions and as "a
positive Indication of
control of prices."

Tho steel corporation attorneys punc-lualo- d

his testimony with objections that
It was augumentatlvo testimony.

they complained. Dr. Walker
had not 'qualified as an expert on this
particular matter.

.Several times the attorneys for tho
corporation Interrupted tho witness as
they stood gazing over bin shoulder, to
ask that he be "fair" and comment up-

on years that were favorable to their
S' J?' M Dickinson, special assistant to
tho attorney general, protested against
such comment on tho witness' testimony
and gave notice that he would bring
It to tho attention of the court tomor-
row.

Attorneys for the government nro eager
to have Dr. Walker's explanatory testi-
mony admitted because It would servo
to bring out in bold relief what tho nl

contends am the inula! facta
in tho muss of tables, which are difficult

of comprohenslon by anyone except ex-
port statisticians

The Btool corporation attorneys, on the
other hand. Insist that the opinions given
arc tho vory points which the courts
must decide, namely, whether the or-
ganization of the steel corporation has
resulted In a control of prices.

PLAN PUBLIC MARKET
FOR CHICAGO BUYERS

CHICAGO, Nov J 9 A proposal for the
consideration of plans to establish public
markets, indoor as well as outdoor, as a
step toward the reduction of the cost of
living, was Indorsed by tho city council
last night.

A resolution authorizing Mayor Harri-
son to appoint a committee to Investigate
the feasibility of establishing public "poor
man's markets." and make a report to
the council, was passed unanimously.

The resolution asserted that the Max-
well street market has been proved to
be a success. Street markets under the
supervision of the municipal authorities,
the resolutions says, have a tendencv to
"cheapen" the cost of living, make clean-
liness and health moro posslblo and bring
great benefits and convenience to the
densely populated districts of largo com-
munities."

Two Potty Thefts.
An overcoat and a suit case, only,

were roported to the police yesterday as

having been appropriated by .sneak BH
thieves. Clark Young of 305 First ave- - MMt
nue complained of the Iosk of the over- -
coat, while John W. Kirkuns of the Im- - mMu
perial hotel reported the loss of the suit Mmm
case. mmm

DELINQUENT NOTICE.

Tar Baby Mining Company, princi-
pal place ot business 322 Atlas block,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Notice There are
delinquent upon the following described
stock on account of assessment No. 3,
levied on the 2nd day of October, 1912.
the several amounts set opposite tho
names of the respective shareholders as
follows:
Ctf. No.
No. Name. Shares. A int.

15 Child. W. H U1.350 G3.13
237 Krlcksen. Emll .... COO 1.23
234 Fltzglbbun. Wtn. .. 2.000 5.00
291 Grqon, C. R 21,152 60.3B
292 Green; Zlna W 40.500 101.25
288 Green, H. Victor... 5,000 12.50
200 Graeu, Dora thy E.. 5.000 12.50
239 Musscr, Jos. W 2,000 5.00
240 Munsor, Jos. W 1,500 3.75
241 M turner, Jos. W 1,000 2.50
242 Mueaer, Jos. W "500 1,25
145 Nellson. M. C 1,000 2,50

1C (Bal.) Porter, S. S.. 6,900 17.25
244 Pullman, John 1,000 2,50

54 Stocum, R. H 1,000 2,50
55 Stocum, R- - H 1,000 2.50
5G Stocum. R. H 1,000 2.50

133 Stocum, C. C 1.000 2.50
272 Sears, Isaac 200 .50

9 Trimmer, W. W. ... 2,400 $.00
11 Trimmer. W. W..,. 100 .23

2G0 Tollon, Domenck ... 900 2.35
And In accordanco with law and an

order of the board of directors made on
the 2nd day of October, 1912, so many
shares of each parcel of stock as may bo
necessary will bo sold at the principal
offico of tho company. No. 322 Atlas
block, Salt Lako City. Utah, on tho 2nd
day or December, 1912, at 2 o'clock
p. m. to pay tho delinquent assessment,
together with the cost of advertising and
expense of sale. y F HINTZB.

Secretary
klG90

NOTICE OF DELINQUENT ASSES5- - iHN
ME NT NO. 1, MM)

Austin Water Co. Pnnclpal place of
business, room 26. Continental Bank, MM
Salt Lake City, Utah. MMM

Notice Thcro aro delinquent upon th 'Mmm
described stock, on account of

assessment No. 1. levied August 3S. 1912. W
tho Hcveral amounts set opposite the MB
names of respective shareholders, as fol- - WM
No!1 Name. wHH
13 Henry L. Kstabrooks 47 $ .6.00
14 Sarah Cox Anthony l)2o 100. 00 KB
15 Chas. H. Bannister (trus- - Hjltt

And In accordance with law and an ffH
order of tho board of directors mado on
the 26th day of August. 1912, so many VB
shares of each parcel of such stock a HH
mav bo necessary will bo sold at the of- - 'IHiflee" of the company at Room 26, Conll- - WH
nental Bank. Salt Lake City, on tho 2nd Mmm
dav of December. 1012, at 2 p. m.. to pay MMm
delinquent assessment thereon, together BM
with cost of advertising and expenses ot
sale LOUIS D. FARNS WORTH. 'HR
Secretary and Treasurer, Austin wjr jLmM

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- - KHj
Notice 1b hereby Klvcn that the annual HBI

meeting of the stockholders of the Oodlvii, HMining company will be beldat the offico 3MB
or the company, room 723 Kearns build- - HHH
Ing. Main ctrect, Salt Lako City. Utah, WB
on Monday, the 2nd day of Doccmbor. KBD
1912. at 2;lf. o'clock p. m., for tha eleotlon Mmm
of directors and officers for ths ensuing 'MM
year, and for the transaction of such iMM
other business as may bo brought beforo MM
tho meeting. lHJAMES B. BERKLEY, Secretary. HHi

Dated Nov. 12, 1012. h78? IBM

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- -

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
meeting, of the stockholders or the Gt- - HImini Mnlng company will be held at tUe 3RPI
office of the company, room .2. Koarns HH
building. Main street, Salt Lake City. jgUtali, on Monday, the 2nd day of De- - Ifficembar, 1913, at 2 o'clock p. in-- , for the HK,
election of directors for the pnsulng yoar. jIHI
and for the transaction of such other
business aa may be brought before tha HH
'""JAMES E. BERKLEY, Secretary B

Dated Nov. 12. 1912, kl83 WmU

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE MEM- - SB
BERS OF THE COUNTRY CLUB. HJt

Notlco 1h hereby given that a special wffi
marilncr of the members of the Country iSttfflf
club Is called to be held In supper room. JKftJ
mezranlno floor, Hotel Utah, at bait Lak WML
CItv, Utah, on Wednesday the 4tl day Iffi'li
that Cda'.,l,eTho purpose of said PmeUng IS ml
Is to voto upon a resolution or resolutions Jull'J
Authorizing lhe directors of the Country ffwBlffi
club to sell, exchange or otherwise dis- - iJfiUilfi
pose of all the rcul property of said club, nflnill
to buy other property, and to Issue mort- - Braflral
gages, bonds, or other ovldcnces of In- - fjMflff
debtertness of the rlub for tho purpose of tyIWM
carrying out tho resolution?. , iBfwPI

Hy order of the board of directors. n?ll
Dated Novcmbnr S. 1312. . r,fl il

K12I2 SAMCEL R. NEEUccy- - ' Jti


